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Yore_.;or_

_n OcZober, 1976, the U.5. Envircm_enta! Prcuecuion Agency

(_PA) contrscted with _he Metropolitan _ashingtcn Council of Gov-

ez.nments (COG) to develop a plan to evaluate specific noise con-

tgol strategies in a major metropolitan area. Durinq the perfc.--_.ance

of that oont2act, staff from COG and six of its area jurisdictions,

identified noise source _ar_ets for study and developed a series

_ot_n_la_ strategies for evzlua=ion. ... overall .___=n was then

presented to E_A for _',ne___-consideration for f'zndinq of the im-

pleraen_ation phase.

The oontIac_ for the i_pl_entation phase of the study was

awarded an September, _9,7. Specific w_fk el_ents.inc!uded the

development of _wo educational modules and the inves_igazion of

( c_ntrol s_ra:sqies for grain dryers, air cond.__on-..q/-e-..__'__- - =-_=-_-_on

equipment, minibikee and refuse - "' _-__c_.e_._cn vehicles. Yor each

specific noise source to be studied, a j-_.sd.c._on w_.h_n the meu-

._zo-_ ...._=n _gashinqzon area was se!ec_ed zo work wish C_G in uhe _.._-

vesuiqauion.

_!s... recoru, on :he noise __-c__. grain --d-_-.-,°_-=is bne 05 a series

describinq each c_ she -c.-_-=..s= "_" _ _ ',-..._'=-_-='x_n.= The fo.--m..ac for each

repots de_a!!e she szra_eqies evaluaued and assesses _he experiences

encounzared. Each is desiqned :o provide gai_ance for o -'-_- =_=_-----

and local noise ;r=qrams faced _¢iuh s_i!ar noise problems. _ence,

_Dhas!s i- c!aoed ' -= "_-=_. "= . on une . f acuemp_in_ "c im-_._c ..... _scec=s c

pl_en_ innovative approaches.

i
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The inv_sui_ation o-" qra_-n u-Z-- noise _- t-= S_aue o_=

Maryland was ccmplmued by _-he -'_ 4- _ _ ===_uh...v._ o_,_-_,e........... A_mini su--'mmion 's
f

Division of ._Toise Conurol sua--''-"under su'-.o_n_'.raou :o the M.e_ro-

pc!iuen Washington Council o-= Gover.--_en_s. A suntmar!z o-= _he State

Of Mar_zland's noise control proqr_--m is preeented in Ap.Dend_--x i.

The elements of _he grain d--yet repor-_ include: (i) sample iden-

ti-_ica_icn _hro,_qh a su.-_zey of gr_in dryer lcca_iods, zoninq and

noise levels; (2) analysis of background and operational noise lev-

els for the s_-mple selected --'or_he study; (3) use o_ aqgressive

ebate-ment procedures: c .....g o_ violators, modification of exist-

ing equipment, proper=y ac._uisition and mechanical pe.--m.,its;(4)

explora_i_ o_ the impao_ of operztional C,_ews, _.nd (5) develop-

: merit of _n incentive _.nd in-_c._m,auien proqr_n..
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Introduction

Grain d_yers a2e _ _" in_oc___c and are inteqral parts of grain

receiving and handling facilities. These facilities are usually

!oca_ed near railroads, major highways and navigable waterways Zo

_xpedite shi_-ment of qrain to urban marketing centers. Local zoning

codes usually permit such activity in light-to-medi_ industrial

disuricUso _n rural areas, it is not unusual _o fin4 industrial

districus separated from residential districts by a street, red!road

-.racks, a river, or even _n Lmaqina_] line, such as seen in the Town
[

: Of Snow Hill Shown _S"-_:4"'n4!_i-o" pi_." -"
i ,

Grain d-_!ers are. used primarily in Maryland _0 _ry co_, soy-

beans and • 4_=_ of_u_ .... _mo_nts other s_..al! grains such as ba_lev.

(.
Rather simple in design, they o_nsist prL_arily off a wa.--m air :an,

oil or gas-fired burner, coolinq f_n end conveyance system. Grei__

enters from the to_ through spouts from elevauor appar_--_us and

flows by oravitv _ , 0 _; ' ' .o__mu.s of wc_ , _-= mesh zr

perfcreued -'.__t mera!. _lar_.._C!_') ........ _;=; by =he f-.. and

heaued by _!ame from -_o burner passes u_cuqh :he co!_s cf

grain, remev_n_ _oisuuxe trapped inside the co_, c-°_- or bean.

In _ze lower third of _he dr-!er, air from _he cooling fan passes

thr_uqh the _rziz, :educing the temperature uo a level sulzable -

for suorage and/or shipmenu.

-.._ -.°_---- -- ' , _ m _°._= =- _-= process is necessio_r_d c': _-_ facu _.-t corn =_i
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_'-=-_ "" _= conzain 25-35% mois-ma.u .... on process, n. harvest, corn ..._2

_o_-=..-_.This moisture, ._uz__c-.... =" '_i_h 0t _.... bio!ocioal, and chemical

factors, prevents s_orzqe of groin. Corn, for = _=ex_m.__, =an be

stored 48 hours or less at f£e!_ mo£sture oon.-n.,-=_ and is dried

_o 14-15 i/_% moisture for long-term storage. Promp_ d.'-ying also

prevents _he production of Aglatox±ns, which render _he _r_±n use-

less and danqerous.

The q=ain dryer produces noise from _._s fans, burners and

the movement of _rain by mechanical means, m_°..._noise _ t_=_.-fans

ani burners is !ow-_requency, aroun_ 200-400 =" _'- _..... :p.ca_ levels a_

100 _=_.... renqe from' 60 to 85 _BA. _n _he _e_=...'-_"of the

season, _rain dr.lets o_erate 24 hours per day, six or seven days

a week. This continues for g0u= to six weeks, de_endin_ on _ne mag-

nitude of t%_ harvesZ, the weak%or and ezher factors.
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_e?cr_ o_ Znvesti_ani_ns and FindingS'

In _.is sac'_ion, each cf _-.e noise sonnro! al_.ernati'¢es

for grain dr_,ers • ' _wn_c., was invesuiqa_ed is described. .rn the

discussion, in-ormation which would be o_ assistance to other

w_.h grain d=_!er noise _rob!ems, is _resented,jurisdictions, faced , __

as well as, references to o_her studies which may be helpful.

..__su .....on_ of" Background -_nd ..... '_ '_Sa._=!e Identification _.nd '_-= ..... One .... one_
_oise Levels:

Grain ..f-.s;-__- reqistered '__--._ _he Mary!and. B_rsau of A_.__-

Quality C_ntrol were !oca_ed as closely as possible on z S_ate c_

Mary!a_d hiqhwa v map, A.=ter considerable delay, locations were

4._ m--4 =4 a '.__._e ....... d _hrcuqh _.= use of tax ,.naps prepared by zhe S_.aue De-

par_-_..e.'.tof Assessment and Taxa-_icn, Site _,_isi_-swere made _._

ascertain _ _-_ - =_=-=' - =-; =-=........... O .... •. Cot:n'_,_

and,/_r local zoninc mats ware used to ""-=__ . .D ..... zzn'.nq c!assi-=ica_i_n

for surrcundinc properties. :,_.anvqraln = -_ __"" _. . __u..__y lecaoiens were u..-

sui_ab!e for "u_..._sstudy, Reasons --'crrejec--ion ...e.--_.,_-_,,_=_-

_-sa_ ....... prcper-.y near -_$__ z--.d/or high back;round noise

or .cn_llc:in_ noise scurze ec-.i';iuy such as cons'nruc-_icn, .-'iqure

1 is e mar. of the IB loca_ions -ha'. :;ere selec--sd --'or the =_n,.._=-=-_-.

Curl.'.= the s._rinq and su.-.¢nerof !97@, each sa_,,p!e !cca=i_n

was ";lsluec ...d baseline noise levels "¢are cb _= '_=_ "¢_-'_ ' -

• :" " : "_ " .S _ ._.ezrD_cnics_rzan dryer operazlnq. .'.!easuremenzs were e.-a ...._ '" in-- _

D

m
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dB-6C2 Co_.muni__v -_loise"-='"- " _ .........._....z_e- equipped wit/_. = '-=_-'-anc _ Gen-

Rod mizroDhone. ._Toise from intrusive sources such as _ir.._f __

flyovers 'gas not included. Data were gathered _ar one hour, after

...... the ana!vzer_ was interrogated to ob ..... -.,:z _ _ec"

L_ = _.he sound pressure level, 'L' that is exceeded

'n' perzen_ o_ t_he measurement period,

m = _o Dercen_ace o_ t_me, ,D, _--hat _-he sound '-'as

measured to be at the sound pressure level, 'l'.

L=c = the energy equ£valent sound pressure level. This

is _-he.level o_ a constant sound CI_a= has -.he s_._.e

acoust£c energy as an ac_.ual t_-me-veryinq sound.

. _ .... _...q season beqan, r.z each cf ohe

_oc_._ns, the sa_e p'rocedures were used to obtain a set of .._ea-
\

_ure._..ents . __. -......_..n _ne qrain dryers in =,,__ oFeration. _'_e .T.aks and

ca_.acitv.- o-_ each d-:o-___,"gas also obtained a'- !acazicn_ which .._-_=;

been closed a,.._., a...... phase of "-'nos_.d v. :i_ur_ _

ore ......... Leq "-o _he .as .....e Leq

:_ir.ed, Figures B _"-_uq..,_ _ de.Dic-_ -_.... .:er:e-"-zace. o-i a:¢csedance

wi:h and wi_--'nout =he _-r-i..=_ dryers,. _._-'_-_=our di_=_=_=-: !oca=izns.

Figures 7 :_hrou_h. !0 show baslcal!v..L- s_me in.ormaulcn _-==FLgures

2 =hro,.,qh _ exce__= =_=_ -_! values are --=._--Z--. Figure 1i_ il!us-

traues _--he.'''• _: _ _". . .-a...... a_ L -'=.-:=...me ..... : of exceedinq any - ---'-"_ - _'_
eq

. ...o.o___....s :-= -".-_=',e_-cu_"-_ '- -:ca:ic.'.s and equ_:=.en: "-'sad

i.. :L- SUm'rOY. .'-_.=inclui_i _.n Appendix ..',

" " ' '" ":" :,; -!_ :. L.,'. : , J .... . .... ...... . , . .%
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•--.& ..... en ......... C ..... ,c Of _-O---.OrS:

Measured noise !evels in excess of =hose currently perm,it-_ed

by Requ!aUicn 10.20.01, "_ui=s and _= ,_=-+_-. ...... qu_____..s ContrD!!in_ ._oise

Pollution in Mary. land," were eval_lated to dete_._m/ne that the par-

tiou!ar grain _ + "r + . ..-ao-..ty under study was indeed the prima.--y, += not

solo, contributor to the measured levels. Operati.'.q personnel

at the facility were verbally in.=ormed of the levels obtained at

adjacen-, residen=ia! property. "-'_= .._ -"d.a.__n notification, t_o zarst

._o..-malstep in the "abauemen= process, followed in the fo.--m..,o- a

cer-.i--'ied letter and standard _-'or:n.,,"._.e=ort of Observation o--"_fic!a-

=ion, " Appendix 3, which notified t-he owner 0._ _ze facility of t_he

nature and extent of the vio!a_icn, and Proposed a _enera! abate-

ment timetable --'orcorrective action er established a date on or

belore which such a '_.imetab__e was tm be suDm_,"+_°.._d.

Care.=u! at-.enticn i- -=_ 4.=;•= .... z--z-ous-y _escribed.__u .... d'.'rinq _%_ ..=, 4 '_,

process be_-ause o_ the !anquaqe cf _ne -'hydros.men-a! :Toise Ac-. of

,1974, which . .-.:a.:.=11.,s-e .... _---2 requi.'es that vio!a_-ors be qiven a "reason-

able" period o__ _ime tc comml,z prior to _ "';•",,+'+_ _=_a _. . .ns.-_ .....c __ - =.c-ion;

a.-.d "_:'" , 4 ': ='+": =s_ab _ +sh _ as "" _ " " ="" " The "-ime a!lcwei.... _.o .... 3ns be ....... __&=_.&.

.-'Drccrrec=ive action i-'= deuermined b,f -'._z.z= jud--m.,.in-_Of -.he ,'.cise

conurol person-he!, wi_h or ' '" "- . ...... . ._.hou- obtainin= "_+-4 car-v (--cnsui_ant)

evz!uation of the si'.ua'_ion. Es--ablishinq = , 4 "t ", --,.,__ w...... violation is

acccmp!ished by -_--.-2er-i._i_d. _e'=-'._-,__. _ ....... s._m__=.._s _= --i.n.e--e--iod.

-or ei'he- cot--co.ion or "%_ -" _ +--=_ - ='+=u.n'........ f _.. =.ba-.e.-..en=_ =- beyond

"_'_ _ ____ be considered • .4_,--,,, +. ..---r_..-C.. zn'Z continuinq ':io!auion- 4_, ,¢......... .= ,, =

and sub_ec-, z-- ".h_._".e..-_-=!",'_,przvisions Of +'"=.... A_

............. .++ • _..... ."



A ...... a_,zes exist _or =he procedure be.lonE the as=ab!Ssh-

menZ of a _ ........ ,....c_=a_ ones are the admin-

istrative order, _he _crm..al plan for compliance and _he variance.

The a_in£s_ra=ive order may be issued by ine DirecZor, Environ-

mental _eal_h Administration or by _he Secretary, Depa:_men_ c_

_he vlola_or _o take specific as:ion d_ring a qiven :ire period,

or _o _aoe prosecution and/or penalty.

The Plan _cr Comp!iance (PFC) is a !eqally hindin 9 aqre_ent

between the executive(s) of a _as£1i_y _- "_ _ __.. _,o.a,-on _f noise raqu-

la_ions and _he Department _n which s=eci_i_, abatemen_ actions at_

prescribed over a period of rime in order to spread _he costs o_

compliance over several monZhs. _efau!t a_ _he terms o_ _he .. C

may resu!_ in Lwmed.iaZe leqal action,

:'_ere _he PFC exists to ease cos=s c_ _odifieazion_, =he variance

procedurs exists _or situations _or which practice!, s_ate-of-_he-ar:

solutions 40 nc_ c ...... =-f exist. The applicant for = variance .....

advertise _or a public heaxinq, declare his reasons _vhv conzrc! is

l..,p.-o.--a-, aqree =o hake aczlcn as techncl_qv becomes zvailahle.

Variances are _rznted by =he Secre=ar'y =-_ =-= renewable i_ neces-

sary, _pcn presenzaticn of dcc'_T,en:ed evidence in suppcr_ of such

action.

3
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Aba=em.en_ Procedures: Modifications to Sxistin_ Equ!=men%:
_ro_er_y ACqULS_=_cn: :'_echanical Pe---2..izs:

As previously discussed, the grain dryer produces noise

frem its _ns, burners and the movement Of grain by mechanical

means. There are modifications which c_ he _ployed to reduce

_e noise. In this study, approaches to noise-=educinq modifica-

tions were explored so that noise personnel could d&scuss possible

control options with q_ain dryer operators.

A literature search revealed Char s proq=sm of noise share-

merit at a midwest grain e!ev_tor employed _he p!icement of equip-

ment behind natural'barriers, silencers and decouplers on aeration

fans, enclosures fc= the dFyinq _ans and _rrspping the grain chutes

wi_5 loaded vinyl.! / Noise level reductions of up _o 20 dB were

a_=ained in the one through eight Kilohertz renqe. Reductions c_

S-!0 d3 were'achieved at lower _requenoies. Unit costs of noise

con_T_! were aDou_ $0.02 per bushel processed as amortized over

one year.

_esearohers a= the University of Wisconsin found than a

grain d_!er fan and burner c_u!d be modified _0 include !=w noise

_ea:uxes such as acouszioai!y zreaued iz!e_ and e:¢it ducts and an

acoustic cylinder around the bur_er _ipe._ / _eduo=icns :n _ze order

figures were' giTen, c_szs were described as "r_!a:ive!y inex?ensive."

2O



During r/-.is i.".ves=i=ation, the a,/u/_-crs _;-_ "_ -'__.-_n_ ..... one

.-ol.-.y - 5_ow where _ new ._.e/e:¢"=-rver was

to be ..,s_" ".a...._ _ and _=__::=d_with a noise-reduce.ion k,-:'which was

developed by _he manu-'acture. _ and purchased au additional cosu

_o _.he owner. Plans were made to obtain noise measurements often

t.he completion of _--he ins_a!!ation. UnZor_tunately, a fire at t-he

facility, resul=ing from "beeswinqs" which is the red chaff ate.ached

to the corncob, eli-ninated this possibility. :he noise s_a_f plans

to make _.hese measurements next year when repairs are ccrap!eted.

Cent--o! of train d._er noise " -_ _ _ _- --_ =. . .h_.uq.. a ..o._e ___at_d mechanical

pez-_its requixemen_, was judged unneoessar- Z in =he State of Maryland.

: To implement this approach, it would be necessary to obtain leqis-

!afire zu_-hority which would be a.,=4.._.e-ccnstuminq process. Currenc!y

a.-.v new grain d.--zsr facility must meet existing State noise requla-

tions; finerY-Core, =here is no ne_d for an -d .... _nao pe.--n..i-_pro-

cedure.

Zn Ma-_!!and, T.he option of puxchasinq .Dro'_er--v.. _nan i~'= _d___s__!=, =_ _'-

a-'footed by hiqh qr_-n droner ._.ciae is -'e........... _v. cnl'z a "_--.ec.-=.=_--"_'V

available cation. YoE = _ _= ' ---,n ;-"=" :r:duces. _xa,..p__, esstL_,.a-'=- a -.--i. --.,-. .

aS dBA au a _-ia:a/_ce of !00 .=.... "" =-

radiation, _ _ =_,app.ex_mau___z 0.3 _quare miles would be necessa.-- I _Cr

nhe noise =o be ate.ShUshed to the 55 dBA -= -_ _..n._ee ....y required __

.-sa.e...-a- areas Ma--"xland ; -_"_.. . ..._...=-:-n.hours. Obviously,

..... : be .......:his much proper--it is no-. _.<e_r to -or sale _- "_ vicini:y o="

a g.-ain d---xsr.._,'" should also he obvious :h-: -.hi-= wcu!d :o_ h_

a pre-_srzi:!e or a::._ac-.ive ..:-..-.-.i,'_ . d __ 5n'2 :irr--._,stances.

"'v"_ ,,---.._.:..-•,_.+LI ¸ • . •



• G.De_a,_on-- Curzew _n--aue._,':

(, :.n "._.ei.-.ves-.i_a_icn o_ -= ..-_.'_-_'-_._.,ne c,,_r.ew ._o.-reducing

aoise impac_ o_ qra±n dryers on nearby residenuizl areas, _he

researchers recognized t-he need te collec_ informa'.ion _ro_ a

wide variety o_ individuals. These included: g.-ain dryer man-

ufact,_rers, grain d.--yer owners/operators, t-he Maryla.n'd Department

o_ Aq.-ioul_,_re and _.he Ma._$!and Grain _.andlers Association. Copies

Of _--he survey la='.ers developed and _he responses received are

shown in Appendix 4.

Fourteen grain dryer manufsc_urers were asked to provide

information regarding _he impact of a curfew; seven responses

were received. Specifically, _he manufac_u--ers were asked abcu _.

*'he possible impac'_ c_ s_ar"alng a cola drye-- in low ambient t.-m-

.i pe:a_u.Tes, fuel considerations and for any c_--her cc,-nmente _na_

shc_!d be _; -_cons .-e- -d.

..e. requiramen'.sThe genera! answer _.c _ne question abou'. -"_

was _at it varied wi_.h "he grain processing capacit,.1 o._ _._ne _rzin

d.-_]er. However, _nA-.. ,,nan_faczu--_.".'s aquip_,_e._.tDrochu.re. ;_.-dindica_.e :

_._.at fuel consumption was _ependen- on operz-.inq _-=mper_.'_r_= _nd

vailed in .=ropo.--.ion _3 ou'.side six :emp ers-.ure. .Lnc_.er eo_.pa.-.y

pointed cu_ _.ha- t.ha rmeizeu!a-.inq d__/ez uses about cne-_hird !e_s

..on .acl-.u .... _.q :y._e. Typical --'ue!c_nsu.mp_i_n

--y.. processing 2,000 bushels per hour _._.d.'_-mcvinq _ ;er-

ten--age nci._s of ,T,cis_ure is ._0 z_ _0 =_ _ --. q-.-c..= pe." hour o_ oil,

--I



.=,epo-'=ed oper_uinc, tempera=u--as ,zzried bet:coon !35 and 220 J

F. The - iI_con=_o .....C. ve--i=_b!es appear :o he c.rzin -_v=e and mois-

,i

t"_e con=ee.t. The emphasis is pu_ on obzaininc, e '_--niform produo-.

r_r/_er _an _ne suricu neoess!oy of operauinc. _ze dr_!er at any

_a.-t.icu! ar temperature.

in__.a_ star_ wi=h a cold d--_er untilThe time required from ' _ _

a satisEactD_1 operatinc, temperature is obtained was reported to

be bet-_een ten ,-_inutes and one and one-half hours. The prima.y_

,z_2i=-b!e would be :.he c.r_in en_.--f tempera=u-re. A seconda_--.z factor

would he _-he outside ai-- tsmpe--s=ure because i= controls _he heat

!os_ _inrouc.h -.-hedry.or walls. .%nouher considers=ion is _.hat gas

supply pressures tend _o 5all as t-he air tempera_-'_e _al!s pr_.-nari!y

because c.= incrmase/ conz_uT_ion. _.his _rop in ?/_e qas supply pres-

sure may uend =o preven _. atzai._-men -. c_ _he desired operauinc. _.em-.

pera_ure and conseouen_iv lenc._nen :_e s:ar_--_D method.

One ma.nu/ac_urer staued _.hat =---_ien" =emperz_.ura does no_

seriously a___ec= rester-_ capabi!iuv. Anon.her company recommended

_-0"F as :he ,.-%inimtu_.=r_c':ica! _emperz_ur __ fro= which -h---_ c.rain d---set

=a._=_.c ..... z resza--:ed. No c_mDa._v c!ai.ned :_.a= -=

s=arz _rom low a._isn: air condiuions was inleasib!a, if _uel _---

sui_lbla 'pressure is -za_.a_l_. However, several _cinuei ou: -_.a:

:.he._e was a definite economic penai_y involvinq .=us! and e!ec_mioi=y

durinq u.%e un=r_ductlve, startup pe_icd. ": was sza=ed -no:-__ be:oh

. -...... =,.ou-- only he shu_ down a: :_.-

end oE a comple_.e opera:inc cy:le if :2re _raln is _: be ;::perl" Z

f.risd.
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_er.er_l!Lt , _.e ._anufac=u.-ers' cc._en:s =-_out noise _n _:e

prso_ica!i_! o-= a cur_ew were n_T,er_us and indor._,.,a=ive. These

• at._ su-_arized below:

i. Noise is controlled primarily by _ne ._-n ty._e. A

cen_.ri_ugal fan is preferable to _-he a,_ial type;

2. A :ecirculatinq d--yet is quieter than a non-recirculating

d,-ye r;

3. Grain has _o be dried within 48 hours a_ter it is

harvested. O_.he-_-_ise, spoilage or Alfla_oxln (a mold

..e_.ha_ can be "_ansm!=ted to humane) cam, develop;

4. A c_urfew L_ight cause addizicna! fuel usa_4 by ex_endi.ng

_,.he drying season in_o colder weak.her;

5. Government should only specify acceptable noise levels
i

' and no_ dicta:e operating hours; and

6.. A curfew is _._.imcor:an_, economig consideration hu: i-,_

no_ an operauional consideration.

_n conclusion, _.e .:_%nu-_acturers --'el: _--ha:'a nighs:ime cur-

-;ew would i,.-_ose some economic =enal--ies on grain d__ter opera:ion,

_:ac i: sigh_ preven= sauisfaouo.--.z c._era'-icn in some rases and

=ha= i _. mlghu cause a heal _'-.hazard i-= i: res_ri:_ed opera--ing hours

=o :_.s .ooinn _a= gra/a was nou dried wi'--hin 48 hou/s o_ har-res:.

._o one _e!: _._.a: a cum,=ew was :.he pre.=erred met.hod o,= achieving

:oise" c_nr-r_ l goals.
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a_ .... on _o --__ manufac=ur.ems, aDoroxlmate!v 50 gra'-n

d.--.teropera--ors _".a'. are -o _--=-=" ..-.__q.= .... _ w,___. ,'ue "-_-,_ua!i---, Pro-

Trams o.; _.e -'-,_- -_" Veal-"..°2..onmen.-- _. A__minis_ra_.ion were con_acued

by mail and asked "-o co_en _- on a curfew for _rain d.c.:ors. They

were also asked to supply as •many .;ac_s _3 supper _. any position

_-hey m_ghZ care _o uake.

The general response was _.hat 24 hcu-- opera_icn was essen'.ial

durinq "./_.ena.-ves'". season i:" all t/_e qrain produced was _o be dried.

The- Iv_n. cpuion available _o _he _ra'-n d---¢er opera:ors i-_ i_ey had

_..n a ..y...q capac-_:e comply ' _'" c._r._ew would be co p_rchase addiz_onal ;--_-

i_'¢. The respondents were ,unanimous in _/_.eir opinion "_ " _-.ey could

no_ _.0 _.his and ._emain ocmpe=i_.ive wi---h producers in areas _.5a= did

ne_ have =o comply wi_ _. a curfew.

The S_ate Depa--rmenm Of Aqricu!_ure sumolied hoz_ -_ -_- -

...... d -o _rain a_nd oonumen'_s on _he ._rac'.ica!i'.y c_ a

qraln d._ser c,_rfew.

._h.esza_iszi=s supplied showed _.a-_ cash receip_.s ._r:m .=a--_ing

duminq !97_ were S_83.4 million dollars. 9ur±n_ _.e sar.e -eriod,

_-.e r_venues .=tom :o.-r..produced for qr_i.', and soybean p.--;_.__.,._-

"-o_a!ed $.9.., m/!lion dollars. For :ompa/ison .ourmeses,. _ne arose

5:a_s ._roduc'. for 1973 was $24,@ _..... on do!!aIs,

._rcduc'_icn o._ corn ._or _.-aln in !977 was 43. _ _ '_..... _n bushels

_-:.n a va!,'e o_ Sa_.4 million dollars, l/ Durinq _ne s_u.ne;eriod,

..-t%..... bushels soybeans a _- o_-"_4_._ -iiilDn zo!lars

were pro4uced.
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._r_duou_on o_ corn -2_r _rain _,_inq 1977 was _ou_ 25 _er-

con- lower _.an _-._erecord production 'year o_ L976. ._rcduc--ion

o-" soybeans durir._ i977 was =-bouu equal _o -_.e production Luring

1976, bu_ was down s_=n_-...._=_ac.___v from tlne reoor _- achieved Luring

!973 when iO.l million bushels were produced. The iung-_srm., pro-

duc_ion r_s _or ho_h qr_ins appears _o he increasing sligh_.!ly.

Cor.'_ and soybeans are produced in varying =uanti_ies in mos_

Ma---Z!_nd counties as is sho%rn in Appendi_'¢ 5. i_ is signi_ican_ _o

note in _hese _igures _hat grain produczion (sad, consecue, n.-°'_v,

grain ;_._tin_) occurs zo some exuen _. in _he heavily _c._ula'_ed counties

0_ _:iace Georges," Mgn_ome.--i, Howard, Carroll, Ba!_imor _- an/ Hat,off

The major p=oduc_..ion is in T.%e rela_.ively sparsely populated Easte.--n

Shor_ counties of Kenzr Queen Annes, Caroline, Ta!.bo_, Dorchester,

,W_'comico, Somerse-. a._d Wo==es=er.

Th_ Mary!_-nd Degar_.n.en'. of Agriculture _fsred-_he'" ._'!lSwi'._5.... _- ....

com._n_n_s regarding a ou=_ew:

!. _= "i-=imporzan', to keep _%e ha._zesu season as sho_.-- as

._ossihle ".= ._=evenu Losses fr=m inseo-, and disease, poses

or adverse wea_zer;

• .= sx--eme.y i.T_--orzan-,uc d.--! _ne qZeln as soon zs

_ossibla because o--"_-e problem "_ha_ has been experienced

wi_-_ A!_!a_.oxi.%s in _..he lag'. year or _'_o. $.=oi!age is

also an impor-.an-, conslde=z-.ion; and

3. :_ is i.n_er=.=i.;e "._na= commercial elavezors run as near

:o oapaci_.y _s =ossihie. _ =revenz. Loss of _r_duc_ o-.

bou:lenecks in _ne .-..ar:'_e_inqchannels.
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_.n su_.':/n,a-_t, _-e Depa/z._..em_ o-= Aqric'_.'.ucco s_a_.ad n_at hea!r-_

and ecenem!c =enal--ies _re ; _'=_, - " " = =urfew-.x.- l .e be associa=od w_-_.n _

-=or commercial _r_in dryers.

From a purely noise control oriented poin_ of view, a nigh=_.ime

cur_ew i_p.csed. on gr_-in d.--yers wi_h noise levels _.hat i._.-_ringe on

nearby residential proper_y, has several advert=ages. It can be im-

p!emen=ed rapidly an/ will provide immediate relier: to impaote_ res-

idon_.s. Also, it would be completely ef-=ectlve and would no_ _equixe

any capital expendituxes by _.5e owner _o achieve compliance wi_h

_-_.e State .noise regu!a_ions. There would be !i-.t!e need _or nigh_

su---vei!iance by noise control personnel excepu in response to com-

plain_.s of curfew viola=ion. _ina!!y, in t.Sose ex_-reme cases where

_aci!i_._es are una.ble to comply wi_-h noise regulations, even after

_i.=ioa_ions, _he cux_.ow is, undoubtedly, preforab_e°_ "--%eonly

o_.her r_maining options.

However, _%is invest!garden e_ _.he overall practicality o_ an

operational c0:.T__ew has revealed a number o._ additional considered.ions.

!. Grain prcduc'.icn is important in _ze economy o_ Ma.'_zland.

._Ioise cenT.T31 measu2es should not be u-nder-.aken _at ' _ _"_

u_avoida_ly disrupt _._is p.-cduc_ive a-_or_;

2. Grzin _ry.er o._era_-ion causes a siqnificant increase in am-

bien_ _oise levels and _.-z.i._d--ying is z _i_niZio_.n_ noise

ocK%Dl_i._, a2=a,_•

3. Si='nifi'_a/%u .'eduction in ".he oper_-tinq noise level is

possible _--rou_h.z_ne = __ =-_ - .on ...., -pp-_c_._O.. o-" engineering ....

technic-aas ;
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4. A _ur_ew would _e an ei_ec_ive conu_cl -_._c....__e_-_,.

5. _here a_e ._.<__y1_'_, uo be 5ome economic ._ena!_ies _=s-

_ociaued wi_h a cur_sw; and

• ..ea._.hazards-a likely6 .he.. are zo be crop losses and _ I._

i_ a general curfew for grain dr_ers is imposed.

Zn view of _his wide r_nge of considerations, a-curfew does

no_ seem practice!. However, it must be realized _ha_ a curfew

could be a_pli_d _o any particular grain d--yex if _%ere were o_her

d_fers L_ _.e sa/?a area _a_ could process at, additional _o_n_ o_

grain equal _ _5e loss in capacity o_ _ze dryer wi_h _he curfew.

Because a determinaTe!on _5a= any paxzicu!ar grain dryer could be

suhjeo_ _o a curfew would very wi_h grain produo_io_ forecasts, i_

would perhaps be b_s_ _o consul= Scare aqricu!._uxa! of_ioia!s re-

garding _he appropriateness of a cu_Tfew on an individual basis.

Because of _he economic factors, _he curfew should be consldere<

only in a case of !as_ resor_ or o_fered as one o_ save:a! a!=er-

natives whe_ presenting a case for a_a_ememu _o company o_ficia!s.



:ncenmive and X._._:srmationel .=r_gr_m:

Many facmors involved in _is smudy ha,ze con-.--ibumed :o

_n incentive _nd in._o_.--m_:io_al program. First, _is comprehen-

sive gr_in d._ter sUudy represented _he initiauion of an aggres-

sive approach _o noise cent-To! in Ma---,!and. ._reviously, _e

leo,as of _.he program had been on responding _-o complaints re-

ceived. The le_ers sent tc t.he grain dryer operators in _he S_ate

--egardinq _ne curfew and noise con_.Tol in general provided an alert-

ing mechanism regarding _e need _cr concern abcu_ _-he i._pact o__

noise generated by _e grain dryers. ._._addition, knowledge r-hat

an operational curfew was being considered provided an incentive

to grain d.-_ler owners =o place maximum a_tention on volun_.arily

ccn_.xo!lin_ noise. The measure'menu program _ur_.hex .restored _-he

opera_or'.s information about'problem dryers. Discussion wi_-5 noise

stun-" membe-_s cond/c_ing *-he su---vey provided an opporzu_ni_y "._

!earn a_ou_ possible control approac.%es.

TO maximiz_ _e dissemination o_ some o_ _.he inform.arden ob-

tained during _-his study, a brochure, "Grsin Dryers: .An Owner's

Gui_e ".3 Noise Conuro!," was prepared. The auulnors are indebted

".0 Mr. Son C.-csby, P_blio Hea!'..h Ad.-ainis_a_ion Aisociaue, ._or hi_

i_va!uaub!e tsoh/lica! and design assistance in _.he preparation o_

"..heboot.burs. The broo._u.-e describes noise and i_s e_feo=s; pro-

vides examples o_ suu/%d pressure levels produced bv vz.-ious no,iv-

Jules; de!ineau_s _e Ma-_,!and noise con:re! r__gu!auions end pro-

vides general _-ips on how tc reduce norse. A copy o_ i_-e broch'_m

is included in A=pend_x 6.



_e brochure "des_eve!oped _ _ i. . ,... pr.ma_--Z fsr d_-szr_--bu_aon:o

_rain d."!er eperators. "" '_iil, however, also be used as a so_r=e

_-" in-'or_a'-ion -=Dr persons complaining abouu _rain d__fer noise.

O_.er dis__rihu_ion plans include local Chambers of Commerce, _.e

Maryland DeparZmen_ of Agric-alture and _-he Maryland Grain Handlers

Association. The oca_ associated wi_h the produce.ion o_ _.e bro-

c.hure were relatively low. Z_ provides a mechanism _o reao_ a large

audience when s=a_-_ _ime precludes i?_di-V_-aZ'6e-rsohal-hon_ao_s.

O_.her jurisdictions could easily modi__y _--hebrochure for c.heir use

by t-_.einsertion of applicable noise regulations in _heir a.Tea. Zf
'i

funds are not avail_--b!e for brochures, _'-e in_orm, ation could simply

be _y._ed and reproduced --'ordisT.ribu'.ion.

The S_ate of Maryland's s_udy of qrKin d.--!er noise resulted
0

in _.he deve!opmen'_ of a mlaia_ure Each Co_mtuni_y Helps Others (ECF:O)

exchange be_-_aen Maryland noise.sta_. _ and _.5e S_a_e of _!!inois'

Hnvl.-onmen_a! ._rotec_ion Agency. Illinois provided a copy of its

=epeEs, "Case Study of _.ha Noise .%baSement _roqr_m a_ a Midwee_ Graln

Z!eva=or," and some unpu_lishe_ sur'_ey data r.hroughou_ _ne Sta_e.

T-_--e.-e._cr_. p._ovided contained an ouT-LAne o_ _i_e _.eC_hnioa! and eco-

Concen_ation was placed on control _easu2ss _or aerauio_ _ans, qraln

/rye.-s, chutes and augers. The repor_ may be obtained by writing

._. Joha A. _au!auskis, Z!!inois Znvi--onmen_a! ._.'o=ecm.ion Agency.

-_'._e.-ou2-.esy ex-.__nded hv ins Stare o.; :!!!nods will be re_,_.-_,ed by

send_n_ _.em a copy._ o--" "-_.'i-'= s_udv.. A -=ur--/zer opporn..unl-.y t= shar_
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this study was offered at the EPA Regional Noise Conference in

"" Morgantown, West Virginia, where a presentation of the methodo-

logy and findings was given by Mr. Tom Towers.

To further the informational exchange program through this

report, the results of a literature search conducted for _he authors

by the U.S. EP_Region Ill, .iS shown in A_pendix 7. This clearly indicatL

that the existing research base is somewhat limited.
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Discussion o_ ._:oblems Encc,_ntered: ._ecommendauicns for Future

A,_=roaches :_ Grad. _. Or'.,-er:_o'-se Conur_l:

t

Some di--'flcul--ies were experienc@d in ".he completion o5 _his

study. Major problems were unsatis-_actory weather, which delayed

qzain dryer season. Also t-he int--nlsion of ex_.-_-neo.u_ noise sou:nee

necessitated f--equen_ swi_.ch/.-_g of the noise analyze r to staundby

--hereby Drolcnqinq t/-_e Lnvolved. Zn addition, --he residents o_

prc.De_ies _djacsn_ ".0 _--he _._zer somet_--_es noticed _-he sua-zey ac:i'>-

i_y and would demand that some aczicn be _--ken aqainst --he d_-yer

operator regardless.of whether the noise levels exceeded .%_1-_21and

.-equ!ations. Thus, i-- was necessary _o spend _ime exp!a/-ni.ng

regulate ry con st.-ain=s.

The idenui-_ina_.icn of _.e zoni.nq status qf --he proper-.ies

involved in ".he survey usually required a _rip _.o _-5e app'_opria_e

local zoninq ofZioe. This was necessa.'y since i'. was no_ al,_ays

possible --O su-=-_isiently de!insane _he speci._ic prnpe.--.ias _.o

oh_a/.n _ha_ informauicn by phone. Zniuia!!y i'. appeared -_haz _ax

maps, _Eapazed by the S_ate Depa----menu of Assessme-nus and _axa'.ion,

would have :c he used uo lcoa_e uhe pr_.per-.iss 0_/ _--nueresu p.-i_r

=: visi_-i.nq ".he ".oni.-.qo._-_ics no _huain zoning o!assi-_ioa_icns.

H_weve:, i= was lets= found _--_.aua simple skstch of _-_.e proper'.y

was su._-_ici._n_.. Muc._. valuable ".ime was lost _--y.inq =o .-ely on _/".e

--_¢ map ..neT/_odcf /eue.'-m..i._.inqzoninq szauus.



A highly oonc-=ntraued e-=._o=--_was necessa=7 to complete this

s_udy because of the seasonal nature o_ grain d-mzing. The harvest

season ne,--mal!y runs from mid-August through lane November. Bow-

ever, mos_ corn is harvested in September and October. The weather

_his season delayed the ha.-vest period. During _.he completion of

this study, the Division o_ _goise Control was forced to cope wi_

Other ongoing responsibilities such as maintaining _ine o_-_ice and

responding to citizen ¢_mplain_s. The following recommendations

a=e made as a result of th_s s_udy:

i. A1%y _u_u_e s_u_y of q=ain d-_!_r noise might: use a

shor_e= sampling period, _requenclz ana!zsia and/or

tape ._eooEdinq. _he capability o_ obUalaing fr_-

• q_ae_ncy data is usef'_l in diag_:osL_g p_cblem noise

e._eas. A use._u! prcjecu would be to _nsza!l all

2

available centre! measures at _he L_sta!!a_ion and

_._ ga/._ =he ooo._eration o.= one owne.-/operetori

:o s_udy _e ino.'_men_a! e_fso=s of each insza!!ed

noise redueLng oon_r_i.

2. Co_ies af =his szudy should be distribu'_ed :o =he

=agional ErA represenuatives and annou.ncsd in

Vihre_ions and o_ner noise ._.laued publications.



3. The in-=ormauion in _.he broch'_es deve!cped as a

pal'_ of t.his s_udy should be modified by other

jurisdictions as an aid _o conuro!!Lnq q.-a/_

dryer noise in _%eir icca!i_ies. Dis_ziSu_ion

shot%id include owner/operators, Grain. Handler' s

Association, Oepa--'-qen_ o._ Agriculture, Future

Fa.'-mers of .America, !cod! Fa_--m Burmaus, and

Chambers o._ Commercs.

4. _he Ma_-ifand Grain Handler's Association should

be encouraged to dis_.-ibu_s the developed brochures

_O its mem._ers _ach yea.- prior uo _-_e onseu of _--_.e

dr',i_g season..

$. Since this sZudy has demonsZra_ed a basic incom-

pa_ibi!i_y between g_ain d.--]e--_and .---siden'_ia!

a.'mas, new facili_i-hs should be located away from

.'esi_en_ial areas. This approach will also !assert

uha air pcllu-_ion Lu_pac--..

_. ;_he._ave= noise problems exist, _.odi._ica_ions _'hould

be imp!emmn_ed as _ccn zs possible.

7. The use of opera=ions! o'_._sws should be limited _

only _e mos_ ex'.=_.me,cases when all o_her r-_medias

have be_n exhausted.
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